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Suht COS'ionuanety Rules, Im61 - Mole of oral instructions

in the transaction of Government businesS.
oloo
The undersigned is directed to say that reeently
tpo proctiveodepted by, tit, senior officials and the personal
gtpff of the Ministers in convoying oral instructions to their
oubardinates has been brought to the notice oflthe Department of
react & A.R. lt 1)05 further been suggested to this Department
/yet the role of oral instruction in the transaction of business
/ t the Governor/it has to he defined and definite guidelines
mt dokm. The matter has boon carefully examined and the
limernment has taken the decisions contained in tho succeeding
ptagraphs,
'2, Tao role of oral instructions in the transactibn of business
4Government has already been specified under snip-rule2(W
et /Me 3 of the CCS(Conduct) Rules, 1964, which, inter alio,
piovideS as follows;

Ai

'APIS*

mAis government servant shall, in tho perfomianco of
,hi$ official duties ox-in the exercise of pouers
conferral on him, act otherwise than in his best
judgement o. opt idlon ho is acting under tho
direction o .is official superior and shall, ilbere
he is actin under such direction obtain the
direction in Writing, ifiere-vor practicable, and
where it LS not practicable to obtain the direction
in writing, he shall obtain written coafimiation
of the direction as noon thereafter as possible."
on record
Tho purport of this rule is that there sha/1
n written direction from the authority under uhoso orders
the relevant decision cr action is taken. It follows from
this that diem action is taken in accordance with the
direction of the Minister, it would he the rosponsitility
of the Secretary to obtain such direction in writing Wore
further action is taken or where this is not practicab/e,
to seek confirmation thereof immediately thereafter.
Clsrificatory instructions were issued vide this Department's
0.M.Ge.11013/16/76-2sttlA), dated 7.2.77 tothe effect that
it is the duty of the superior official giihng tho direction
to confirm it in writing when such confirmation is sought
by his subordinates. It is not open to tho superior officer
to refuse to confirm in writing tho direction given by him
orally, just as it is open to him to state immediately that
no such direction wns liven.
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In the light of the eofresaid provisions of the Conduct
4,
?pies, end the instructions issued thereunder, it is impressed
epee ell Goveencont servents that oral instructions should not, as far as possible, be
issued by senior officers to their subordinates;

(ii

(ii) if the oral instructions are issued by any senior officer
they should be confirmed by him in writing immediately thereafterrp(iii) if a jenior officer seeks confirmation to the oral
instructions given by the senior, tbe latttr should
eoricirm it in writing nhenever such confirmation is
&flight;
(ivl

a junior officer who bas received oral orders from
his superior effiter should seek confirmatioe in
written as early as practicable;

iv)

Ietenever a member of the personal staff of a Vinister
companlectes an oral order on behalgof the Sinister,
it Should be confirned by him in writing Driediately
thereafter.

OM

if a ,lunior officer receives oral instructions from
the Wielster or from his personal eteff and. the orders
are in aecordance with the norms, ruees, reguletions
or procedures, they should be brought to the notiee
of the Secretary or the Mead of the Deeertmeet, es the
case may be, for information;

ivii) if. a junior officer receives oral instructions from
the Minister or from his personal staff and the orders
are vet in accordance with the norms, rules, xragelations
or prncedures, they shoul-d seek ferteer clear orders
from tbe Secretary or the Head of the Departnent,
as the case may be, about the line of ectioe te be taken,
ststing cleerly that the oral instructines are not in
ale:order:et with the rules, regulations, norm! or
precederes.
Sence the personal staff of Ministers whether belonging to
5.
organised services erothervise are gevereed by the preeisions of
the Conduct auks, 1964, they are also required to obsteeve the
otters outlined in the preceding paragraph,
Nenistry of Finance etc. are Tequested to give
6.
wide publicity to these orders anongst the Go-Torment
servants wetting in the main Ministry and their attached,
subordinate and field offices.
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All einistries/Departeents of the Sevt.of India, with
usual timber of spare copies.
...D.
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No.11013/12/70-Estt(FO, dated thellitAug.,1978
•
Copy forwarded to:1. The Comptroller and Auditor General of India, Nov Delhi, with
usual number of spare copies,
2. Union Public Service Commission, Hew Delhi withusual number of
spare copies.
3, Central Vigilance Commission/ Nov Delhi, (with 10 spare copies).
4. Comaissioner for Linguistic Minorities, Aliehabod.
5. All Union Territory Administration.
6, All Zonal Councils.
7. ioh Sabhn/24jYa Sabha Secretariat.
8, All Attacha and Subordinate Offices of the Devrtment of
Personnel & A.a. and the Ministry of Home Affairs.
9, All Sections of the Deportment of Personnel & A.a. and the
Ministry of Home Affairs.
10. Members, Staff Side, Nationaouncil (JUL
11, Ministry of Homo Affairs with reference to their file Mo.
VI/11020/45(20)/7C-Com,Sec.
/2. Information Officer, Ministry of Home Affairs for giving
vide publicity to the instructions in the above office
memorandum.
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